
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONThe Heretms were guests at the
Ballengcrs for dinner on Wednesday.fcOCAL HAPPENINGS V K I'AHTMKNT OF THE INTERIOR

M, B. Signs made a business trip to
Hermiston Thursday.

Mrs. Crown of Hermiston was a

Drs. McKenzie & Lieuallen
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Offce: Rooms 1, 2, and 3, Inland
Empire Bank Building

(Over new Inland Empire Bank)
PENDLtiTON . . OREOON

U. S. Land office at The Dalles, Ore-

gon, July 15. 1022.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

Levi Carroll, of Irrigon, Oregon, who

Flemish beauty pears 2 2 cents
per pound, 1'runes 5 cents a pound,
and you pick them. Bring your own
containers. W. A. Ford, Umatilla.

Karl Cramer wont to Portland on guest of Mrs. Graham's last week,
business Wednesday.

4. Robert Partlow was taken to the

Joiui jeukciia was a business vis-i-

in Portland on Wedn sday.

The p. T. a. committee must not
forget to meet the teachers as they
at rive.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hereim have hospital Sunday where he was oper- -

moved into the Larsen home for the a ted on for appendicitis,
winter.

on March 6th, 1918, made Reclama-
tion Homestead entry No. 019690, lor
WVfe NE14 (being Unit "B" Umatilla
Project) Section 26, Township 5

North, Range 26 East, Willamette
Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make three year proof, to est

Mr rjiioroth is leveling land for
Mr. Mead. Mr. Mead's homestead isMiss Wilma Gilbreth returned thisnil force again,

r being very ?() fi Warner fvacation of about two
Haying is on h

Weather Condil ion
very favorable,

week alter
weeks.

S. H. Boardman headed a delaga-tio- n

to the Reclamation office at
Hermiston on Tuesday to see what
the chances are for getting some lat-

erals extended on the Boardman pro-

ject.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown and fam-

ily and Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Mulkey
and family spent Sunday afternoon
the 27th at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Glenn .Mitchell. The afternoon was

looking fine now.

J. W. Webster returned Monday
from Los Angeles, Calif'., and Tia-jun- a,

Mexico.

Mrs. H. H. Weston has been ill
for several days at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. M. L. Morgan.

Boardman, Oregon

Real Estate
and

Insurance

ablish claim to the land above des-

cribed, before C. G. Blayden, United
States Commissioner, at Boardman,
Oregon, on the 5th day of September,
1922.

Claimant names as witnesses:
O. C. Chapman, Umatilla, Oregon.
Hugh Grimm, G. W. Hux, and

Bert Allen, all of Irrigon, Oegon.
J. W. DONNELLY,

24-- 2 9 Register

AUTO LIVERY
Wi

spent consuming ice cream, cake,
cantaloupe1 and watermelon .

Mrs, L. E. Stuart of Waverly,

Anywhere Anytimego

. L. Morgan has moved hisf family
into the Runner cottage near the
school house.

Miss Nellie Dillon had her totalis

Go to Echo to see the..

1923 riodel Ford
Car

Equipped with sloping windshield,
gypsy top (one-ma- n top) with starter

and demountable rims

Wash, spent four days last week with
her sister, Mrs. Glenn Mitchell. Theand adenoids removed by Drsilllsley

Mid (lale in Hermistoa on Monday.

Kind friends beware of phesants

Mitchells took her to Paterson, Wash,
where she took the train for Ken-newie- k,

there to visit her father.

Sunday, August 20th Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Mitchell visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mathews at

in your yaru iney nngnt loose a
leather. Arlington Cash Market

Pat Mooney, Prop.liunon tsarnes who fell from a

.07$5 "Side-doo- r Pullman" recently dislo-
cated his shoulder is here.

Mr. and Mrs,. Charles Goodwin

Paterson, Wasih.

August 23, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Mitchell and family visite4 al the
Mr. Jacobsen home at Palyron.
They brought home some fine
peaches.

Filled with as and oil F. O. B. ficho are moving into the Klages house Fresh and Cured Meat
Green Groceries

and Fruits
mm MJTO CO. Dr. H. C. Curry, Eyesight Special-

ist will be in Boardman Tuesday,
Sept. 5th at the Highway Inn. Dr.
Currxis well known in Boardman
now, having made many visits here.

iAll other models, new and second hand,
on reasonable terms

gIl
1Wandl nn.l A.wrl Gilbreth ie.'t

Monday forenoon for The Dalles, to
visit with their grandparents. Wilinn

from the Warner's.

Lyle niayden who left Boardman
about, 10 days ago for the coast Is

now at Dufur, driving slate highway
truck.

.
Jack Gorham has returned from

his trip to the mountains, and says
thai Boardman is the "best place on
earth afer all."

Word has been received of the
death of Miss Pearl Carpenter at
Ulackfoot. Idaho on Tuesday. Th

particulars have not been learned.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Bkakney and
daughter, Awilda Claire of Echo were
guests of Mrs. H. H, Weston on Mon-c'a- v

and Teus lay

Prof, and Mrs. Mulkey have arriv-
ed from Arlington and moved into a

and the two little folks, Aud-e- and
Iris are expected home the latter pai t

of the week.PI UNQE Little RalphDeweeae was pleaa
antly surprised Wednesday after Dr. C. Severinsen

DENTIST
INTO THH noon, by a few of his little friends,

who helped him celebrate hi; fifth
birthday. Mrs. Allen was also pres
ent.faSURF Office in Bank Building

BOARDMAN OREGON

new bungalow erected by Frank
Cramer.

Mr. Johnson and family of Leaven-
worth, Wn., are vbiiting at the S.

home, Mrs. Johnson is a
daughter of the Attebury's

Max anil Ted Partlow are ill with
typhoid. This should be a warning
to all to boil the water. The Part-lo-

family just recently returned
from Yakima where typhoid was pre-
valent. The water there was( con-
demned and the family came back
here to avoid the epidemic.

it you want to know the real fasci-natin- n

Joy that only a bear h vacn-lio- n

can give Pishing, clam-diggin-

hunting, horseback riding, golfing,
tenn isp etc., are also aeiong the de-

light l'ul, health-givin- g pastimes at
the beaches.

e
3

Mr. Cahooon moiorcd to Wrtlla
Walla Saturday returning Monday,
and bringing Mrs. Gaboon and child-
ren with him.

AT

NORTH BEACH

CLATSOP

BEACH

TILEAMOOK

BEACHES or

REDUCED xmp" I'ARES
We Have Added a

Complete Lineare still in affect; hut the sea 011
Is getting short, so don't delayAsk our agent for "Outings in the
Pacific Northwest" and "Oregon
Outdors"; then pack your outing
duda, and purobasa a Mound Tr p
HwHOMr Excursion Ticket via the

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S. Davis of
Gateway, Oregon have arrived to
take up their home in the new Board,
man depot. Where Mr. Davis will act
as agent. He has formerly held po-

sitions in Hermiston, Umatilla and
Pendleton and was at one time man-

ager of the Irrigation base ball
league. For some years Poardman
freight and express has had to go
through Messner as well at most of
the passenger service.

Sunday, Claude White had motor
trouble on the road near the wind-
mill toward Carty's. Mr. Messenger

Mr. and Mrs. Mulkey have arrived,
already for school They will occupy
the new cottage Mrs. Gibbons has
recently built.

Mrs. H. Gla&ford tafl for Corvallis
Saturday where she will visit with
her daughter before leaving for her
home in l.os Angeles.

Mr. Laraen and family moved I"
Butter Creek on Monday and Tin s

ofNEWPORT a

a
U N I O N PACIFIC S Y S T E M Builders

Hardware
Insuring the most wonderful tripdown through the Columbia Rirer
Gorge Let our agent tell you nil
about it, arrange your itinerary and
make your rem rvation.

RALPH DAVIS, .Agent
Bonwhiiaiii Oregon

WM. Mi-m- i IUIAT, Of, iw, Agt.
Portland, Oregon

day of this week where he will teach
school this coming year.

Earl Cramer hauled a truck load
of cement from Irrigon Tuesday for
use In building bridges on our coun-

ty roads.

and several others went to hi.s aid in
his, Oakland, but he had motor
trouble and could not get the car in-

to town. He left it on the road near
Tom Miller's, came to Earl Cram-
er's about 10 p. m., borrowed his
llivver and went home to sleep. He
returned Monday to the Hast End
with his team and towed it home.
Later In the day he went after Mr.
White's car.""fT"bp

Wanda and Hon Goodwin of Con-

don are spending the week with their
lather, W. A. Goodwin, eating water-
melon.

Mrs. W. 11. Stewart returned home
Wednesday evening after spending a
week with her home folks at Possil,
Oregon.

Get Our Latest Prices OnThe Idea
Another jolly party was held at

LaraM'l Monday evening when the
neighbors planned a surprise for Sad
ie and Eden larsen who leave foon
for Putter Creek for the winter. It

Building: Material !
I

Irrigator

lira. Dale Albright and son Ted
were Portland visitors lost week
Mrs. 1). J Kirker and family of Port-

land returned with them for a visit
al the Alhright home.

("has Haines is the proud pos:ss
or of a radio set. He is installing it in

the school house, and this winter
dans to hear all the "great "things

of universe. e
m

e

Cedar Fiume
Screen Doors

Screen Door Sets
i

was a surprise for both of them
ami the evening passed rapidly with
games on-'l- he lawn. The following
guests were present : Mabel and
Kalherine Brown, Edna Hinehart.
Mm and Tom Weech, Ivy Leda nnd
Earl Olaei, Linda Hango, Mali i n

Kut mr. Jim Howell, Nellie Pa"t!nr,
Violet an t I lancee Gilbreth, Ff4ti
ami Edna Richardson Cake, sand-

wiches .ti.u unch ivtre served.

"Themis our sentiments" Mr. h.

We think it would be p. rot-

ten deal to leave Irrigon without
a fair when she did so nobly last ear
i'i bringing her display to Boardman.

Who suys we can't have a fair?
W. don't know who he is but we do
know he iB laboring under a delu-

sion when he says it Is an impos-i- i

bllity for North Morrow County to

have a fair.
We must by all means have our

North Morrorv Fair. There are $300

already for our use if we take It. ttJ

not Salem gets It.

There are $300 Heppner could use
if they had a Morrow county fair. As

th. sre not going to have a fair, by

Our Ice is Good and Cold

Try It

.".Irs. Blttfl and friend Mrs. Grinis
ho l isiting from Roosevelt and
l I icombcr went to Pilot Kock on

ida to attend the funeral of a
sister-in-la- . he Mneombers.

We 1' ir thai Or Donnelly has for
five renter nun place west of
town to A. Ai...oregg ' 10 will put ii

under cull alion uou.se and barn
.ire to be huilt ; once ai d we uiuler-sian- d

that V And :ogg expects to
have a herd of d:i .y cattle.

Mr and Mrs Fred J OeorRe of
Everett. Wa;yh.. were guests of U H.

Appropriately named "The Hydro-Gun- " because
of the manner in which it "shoots" water.
This phenonu d pump is making it possible

to Irrigate by pumping with greater profit than by
any other method This Is becau le of its extreme
High efficiency and its economy in operation.

There are no valves, no stuffing box and, since
the pump is always submerged in water, no prim-
ing is necessary. Thus, all the annoyances ex-

perienced in the use of oilier pumps has' been elim-
inated.

Its liirht weight and compact construction makes
it eaaUy installed or moved fro mplace to place

PENDLETON IRON WORKS
PENDLETON OREGON

W. A. Murchie
Iioardman, Oregon.

Weston last week Mr. George and
Mr. Weston have been friends for
years and this is the first time they
havt
The

en ea h other foi 15 years ,u, enlly workina we can get tin
leorges have bought the Cant $300. Come on! Let's use it while it

home holdings nt Castle. is ours to use!

V


